Does neighborhood crime matter? A multi-year survey study on perceptions of race, victimization, and public safety

Author links open overlay panel Wonhyuk Cho, Alfred T. Ho


Crime prevention through community empowerment: An empirical study of social capital in Kyoto, Japan

Author links open overlay panel Anna Matsukawa, Shigeo Tatsuki


Causal model of fear of crime among people in Bangkok

Author links open overlay panel Wichien Prechathamwong, Veenunkarn Rujiprak


The Relationship between Crime Prevention through Environmental Design and Fear of Crime☆

Author links open overlay panel Siti Rasidah Md Sakip, Noraini Johari, Mohd Najib Mohd Salleh

https://ac.els-cdn.com/S1877042812057370/1-s2.0-S1877042812057370-main.pdf?_tid=f9319e40-aa9a-432b-8a97-ed0b162a5fb8&acdnat=1547983928_fe53a1e2aea3f4c5c34ea3293ed10151

Ethical legitimacy of criminal law☆

Author links open overlay panel Krzysztof Szczucki

Male rape, masculinities, and sexualities
Aliraza Javaid
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617301945?
token=A42D4A77F1B3F826E34EF6AAE085CD69756068FC56DAE8FDE40403C5C4A3990ADCCDBC23A2278B23D4D471346932C9D10

How can police agencies implement community policing?
Create specialized units!
Author links open overlay panel HyonNamgung
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617300770?
token=76A82A925E6843714AD6A9C9984E7A5111DBF2A3A75A4E2928EE31B9FD8393E8111D6FD252549B689732D42547DE32

The National Supervision Commission: A New Anti-corruption Model in China
Author links open overlay panel JintingDeng
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617300848?
token=D63A8D77327027F6B60D2A454838D257F020F7ED892BF5987A7028102FCC3B1E2163D2167266D53D352AB9619B4F4F

The impact of jury experience on perception of the criminal prosecution system
Author links open overlay panel JiminPyo
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617300976?
token=4B8889B646B96734B34AFF4827320A46C35FAD298370BB6210080942E0E58FB7BEB846364A5F908B5C80FB04A8816

Perspectives of Americans and Canadians on the use and function of sex offender registries
Author links open overlay panel SandyJung-MeredithAllison-ErinMartin
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617301507?
token=61EA5B3A3670E37A82FE697460A392A83DC9154B3C5C22697BCFAED55610770915454A53D490B4E53CACFD9AE58
Old wine in new bottles? New strategies for judicial accountability in China

Author links open overlay panel NaJiang

https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617302306?
token=72831CC936AE4B1DB19015CCA976B12EB179C2E13381248F434C3BE00DBA84F15D5AE5E51BEABE7F68E4336033F46CEA

Difficult paths: Slow progress in preventing wrongful convictions in China

Author links open overlay panel NaJiang

https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617300538?
token=4A812F80CC381FE7BF201BEF1C1944A2A184A656B825F121328714F640188DDB9954F8902A8D92EAEEDBA9BB1204597D

China and “La questione criminale” (“the criminal question”): Revolutionary and reformist periods

Author links open overlay panel LiqunCaoBillHebenton

https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617300812?
token=9E7661594383116644742FF525AB489991895C1536E056C76801DB04DA949B5B8A69F6D68684500E1784112D1B0196D2

The CSI-education effect: Do potential criminals benefit from forensic TV series?

Author links open overlay panel Andreas M.BaranowskiAnneBurkhardtElisabethCzernikHeikoHecht

https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S1756061617301374?
token=95A02696D768161031F92DBEE9F758AB18571D1F3ECD99AC7CEB0CF843052D28A015678752601482D3F1889CDFA1CD8